I. Call to Order – Kristina Ballard

II. Presentations
   1. University Police Department, Chief J. Michael Johnson - Monica Hartman
   2. “How Full is Your Bucket” with Michael Dewsnap – Natalie Shaw

III. Roll Call of Members – Sally Yang

IV. Welcome Visitors – Kristina Ballard

V. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting

VI. Monthly Meeting with VP-HROE – Kristina Ballard

VII. Reports
   1. Budget – Cindy Hurt
   2. Staff Inquiries – Cynthia Billington

VIII. Reports from USC Committees
   1. Branch Campus Committee –
   2. Bylaws – Eric Webb
   3. Communications/Outreach – Angela Vasquez
   4. Elections – Lisa Pierce
   5. Inclusion, Equality and Respect in the Workplace – Brittany Ramsey
   6. Professional Development – Natalie Shaw
   7. Staff Emergency Fund – Flora Reeves
   8. Work-Life & Benefits – Sara Frankie

IX. Reports from Special Committees, Working Groups or Appointments
   1. Diversity Operations Committee – Marcus Mendez
   2. Wellness Working Group – Cindy Hurt

X. New Business
   1. Report on the forum – Cindy Billington (overall stats)
   2. Discuss holding 2 more forums – Kristina Ballard
   3. Upcoming committee review process – Kristina Ballard

XI. Old Business
   1. Please submit all constituent requests, questions and suggestions by emailing to staff@tamu.edu for consistency and recorded official responses.

Next USC Meeting: April 20 at 1:30 pm
Zoom Meeting:  
https://tamu.zoom.us/j/95559059497?pwd=cURWbW1TdTdGVaSmF1T1c0QUx2T1FwQT09
Meeting ID: 955 5905 9497   Passcode: 459415